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FIELD HOUSE SCHEDULES SPECIAL EVENTS TO HONOR ALLENDALE
A Christmas pops concert,
basketball tournaments and
games, and sports and fitness
programs will be featured during
a week of special events to be
held in the new Grand Valley
Field House.
The activities are designed as
a tribute to Allendale, and to
welcome the community to the new
facility and to encourage it to
use the Field House, according
to Field House Building Manager
Mike Stodola. "We want to thank
the community for its support of
Grand Valley, particularly
during the past four years, when
the college used many Allendale
facilities after the closure of
a major portion of its Field
House," Stodola said.
The musical highlight of the
events, which will run from
Wednesday, December 1, through
Wednesday, December 8, will be a
Christmas pops concert presented
by WGVC-TV and featuring the
Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra
and Bob McGrath, host of the
Sesame Street publ ic television

The final round of the
tournament will be held on
Saturday, De.c ember 4, with games
at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. The
championship game halftime will
feature the introduction of
members of the 1982-83 Allendale
High School ba·sketball team and
the players' parents,
Also scheduled for December 4
is a 3 p.m, Grand Valley alumni
basketball . game in which past
Laker basketball stars will
play.
Other events scheduled during
the week include:

The concert will be held at
8 p.m., Wednesday, December 8,
in the Main Arena of the Field
House. Tickets, which range
from $4.50 to $10, are available
through Ticket1D11ster. For
information, call 459-9500.
Basketball fans will have
plenty of games to choose from
during the week-long tribute to
Allendale. Grand Valley will
take on Eastern Michigan
University in the Lakers'
1982-83 season opener at 8 p,m.,
Wednesday, December 1, The
contest will be the first
regular season basketball
game to the played in the
new facility.
The Grand Valley State·Grand Rapids Press basketball.
tournament will open Friday,
December 3, with a 6:30 p.m.
game pitting Calvin and Lake
Superior State and an 8 p.m,
contest matching Grand Valley
and Aquinas,

YUGOSLAVIANS VISIT GVSC

siiow:----

Wednesday, December 1
- A Michigan Heart Association
presentation on general coronary
risk factors and how exercise
can reduce these risks, with
guest speaker Dr, Enrique
Fierens, a film, and a question
period at 6 p.m. in the Physical
Therapy Room,
Thursday, December 2
- "Proper Use of the Weight
Room," an introduction to
equipment in the new Laker

A faculty member and two
students from the University
of Sarajevo in Yugoslavia are
spending the remainder of the
fall semester at Grand Valley
as part of an exchange program
between GVSC and the University
of Sarajevo. They are the
second group to visit Grand
Valley this year under the
international agreement between
the two institutions,
The faculty member is Mario
Susko, who heads the English
Department at the university,
Susko began his studies at the
Universities of Sarajevo and
Zagreb and received his M.A. and
Ph.D. from State University o-f·
New York at Stony Brook. He has
been both a junior and a senior
Fulbright Scholar as well as the
recipient of an !REX grant.
Suako's publications include
his own poetry and essays and

strength improvement room,
presented by Craig McManamon,
Student Weight Room Supervisor,
at 6 p,.m, in the Weight ·Room.
- "Girls' Basketball ls Fun,"
a program featuring Pat Baker,
Laker women's varsity basketball
coach, and several Laker players
talking about the benefits of
girls' basketball also at 6 p.m.
in the Arena.
- "Healt.h and Fitness," with
James Scott, associate professo r
of physical education, talking
about fitness f o r the young,
middle-aged, and senior
citizens, and discussin g
equipment in the new Human
Performance Laboratory, a t
7 p.m.
Saturday, December

4

- The First Annual GVSCWest Ottawa Panther Age Group
Swimming Invitational, with mor e
than 300 high school athletes
competing in the first swim me et
to be held in Gra nd Valley' s new
(continued on page 2)

translations of American poetry
and novels into Serbo-Croatian
and of Yugoslavian poetry into
English, He is currently
translating Bernard Malamud's
novel, The Fixer, and completing
a studyof coiitemporary America n
poetry.
The students are Ljiljana
Pilindavic, who is in her third
year of graphic design studies,
and Azra Mehmedbegovic, a third
year English and literature
student. Pilindavi c is
participating in art classes
and studying television
graphics at Grand Valley, and
Mehmedbegovic is participating
in various English classes,
Persons seeking to arrange
meetings with the visitors
should contact ~agda PalecznyZapp, who coordinates the
exchange. She can be reache~ at
ext, 127 or 203 or at 451-9252.

.,
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ACROSS CAMPUS
BOARD OF CONTROL TO MEET
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3
Academi c structure, admissions
and enrollment reports, computer
expansion, student employment
rates, and general education
requirem ents are among the item s
on th e age nda ior the Dece mbe r 1
meeting of the GVSC Board of
Control.
The meeting will be held at
11 a.m. in the Campus Center.

SINGERS AND CHORALE TO
PRESENT 'MESSIAH' AND ' AMAHL '
Grand Valley will usher in the
holiday seaso n with a two-part
Christmas program featuring the
GVSC Singers and the Festival
Chorale performing Handel's
"Me s siah" (part I), and
Menotti's "Amahl a nct th e :-llght
Vi si to rs ."
Mu s i c fa c ulty memb e r Wi l liam
Beidler and conductor Mayna rd
Klein will direct the two groups
in performanc e s scheduled for
Friday and Saturday , December 3
and 4, at 8 p.m. and Sunday,
Decembe r 5, at 3 p.m. in the
Calder Fin e Arts Center.
Tickets wi l l be $2.50; the y
will be sold at the do or or by
res erva ti on (ext. 484).

HENKE EXHIBIT OPENS AT
CAMPUS CENTER GALLERY TODAY
An ex hlbit of print s , drawings
a nd pa intings by Dellas Henke, a
visiting instructor in the
College of Arts and Sciences
Art Department, will be held at
the Campus Center Art Gallery
November 29 through Decemb e r 15 .
Henke completed his
und e rgraduate work at State
University of New York and hi s
graduate work at the Univers ity
of Iowa. He served as assistant
to printmaker Mauri c io Lasanky
of Iowa for three years.
Th e gallery is open fr om
12 noon until 5 p.m. wee kday s .

INTERDEPARTMENTAL CHAiG E
PROCEDURES GIVEN
Due t o winter seme s t e r book
rush, the Main De ck Books tor e
will not fill interdepartmental
charge orders for supplies from
Ja nuary 10 through 21. Campus

offices should follow the
regular ordering process, using
pickup orders only when
absolutely necessary.

WRIGHT TO PRESENT
COMPUTER GRAPHICS SEMINAF.
The Col l ege of Arts a nd
Sciences Mathematics and
Computer Sci e nce Department
will offer a seminar featuring
Walter Wright, Willi a m James
Colleges Arts a nd 11ed ia
facult y member, on Wednesday ,
December 1.
Wright will de sc ribe a
computer graphics system he
and an associate developed fo r
their firm, Digital Image . He
will also show slid es covering
the business, commercial, a nd
a r t i st i c applications of th e
sys t e m.

The seminar will be held at
1 p.m. in Ro om 218, Mackina c
Hall. Coffee will be served.

INSURANCE ENROLLMENT
OPEN DURING DECEMBER
Decemb e r is the month for o pe n
e nrollment for Equlta bl e Health
and Li fe Insurance , according to
the Personnel Office. It is
also the last mo nth in wh ich
employees can sign up for the
Health Maintenance Organiz a ti o n.
Employees who wish t o adcl
depend en t coverage, dr op
dependent coverag e, inc r ease
life insurance, o r s i gn up f o r
th e Health Mai nt e nan c e
0 rga ni za t ion can do so on 1 y
during December. For deta i ls ,
call the Perso nn el Office , ex t.
215.

FIELD HOUSE SCHEDCLES SPECIAL EVENTS TO HONOR ALLENDALE
(cont inued from page 1)
swimming pool, from 9 a.m. until
8 p.m.
- "Motiva tion in Athletics";
Laker Football Coach James
Harkema talks about success,
phil osophy, a nd how athletes
be come winners at 5 p.m. in the
Lowe r Lobby, Main Arena.
Monday, December 6
- "On Coaching Ba ske tb a ll and
Kids," a sometimes-serious ancl
sometimes-humo rous mini-clinic
presented by Tom Villemure,
head basketball coach, at
6 p .m. in the Main Arena.
- "Dance I s Fun," a
presentation on various f orms
of dance by Toni Poll-Sorense n,
a s s ociate pr ofessor of physical
education and da nce instruct o r,
at 7 p.m. in the Dance Studio.
Tuesday, December 7
- "Taking Care of Yourself;"
Head Trainer Doug Woods and hi s
AHA[Rtant, ChnrleH 8Arfelz, t a lk
about how you ca n improve your
physical condition at 6 p.m. in
the Lower Lobby of the Arena.
- "Water Safety Is for
Everyone," a presentation by
Joan Boand, associate professor
of physical education;
participants should bring their

swimming· suit~. It will be hel
at 8 p.m. in th e pool .

-J

In addition, th e Fie ld House
will be open and available fo r
re c reation for the public from
11 a.m. until 5 p.m. on Sund a y ,
Decembe r 5.
Persons seek i ng mo re
information about the eve nts,
including ti c ket prices, s houlcl
call the Field House Bui ld lng
Manage r's Office, ext. 113, o r
895-6653.

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Fonua i s
puhl! Hhc,d e vc, ry Mu nday l,y th t•
Publi c Re l a ti o ns Off i ce . ALL
material s should be sent t o
Dotti Clune, editor, Publi c
Relations Office, 26 Zumberge
Library, GVSC, Allendale, MI,
494 0 1. Telephone: 616 /895 6611, extension 222.
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- CALENDAR OF EVENTS Monday, November 29
11 a .m. & 3 p.m.: Geoflicks--"The Beach -- A River of Sand" and
"Cloud Over a Coral Reef." Free . 118 Loutit Hall.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit--Prints by Dellas Henke, visiting art
instructor. Monday through Friday, through December 15. Free.
Campus Center Gallery.
Tuesday, November 30
12-5 p.m.:

Art Exhibit.

See November 29 for details.

Wednesday, December I
12-5 p.m: Art Exhibit. See November 29 for details.
3 p.m.: Math /Computer Science Seminar--Walter Wright, WJC faculty
member , will speak and show slides on computer graphics. Room 218,
Mackinac Hall. Coffee will be served.
* 6-8 p.m.: Michigan Heart Association presentation and fil~ hv Dr.
Enrique f'i e renA.
* 8 p.m.: Men'R Baskethal !--Eastern Michigan Univer~ity vs. ~VSC .
f'feld House Arena.
Thur•day , Decembe r 2
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See November 29 for details.
12:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass. Campus Center Conference Room.
* 6 p.m.: "Proper Use of the Weight Room," by Craig McMa namon . Field
House We ight Room.
* 6 p.m.: "Girl's Basketball iA f'un," by Pat Baker, women's varsity
baske tball coa ch. Field House Arena.
* 7 p.m.: "Health and Fitness," by Jim Scott, associate professor of
physical education. .Huma n Performance Lab, Field House.
Friday, December 3
11 a.m.: Board of Control meeting. Campus C~nte r.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See November 29 for detail s .
* 6:30 & 8:30 p.m.: Hen's Basketball--Grand Valley State-Grand Rapids
Press Tournament in the Field House Arena.
8 p.m.: Concert--GVSC Singers and the Festival Chorale, featuring
selections by Handel and Menotti.. Also presented December 4 & 5.
Tl c keta: $2 . 50 . Calder Fine Ar ts Center.
Saturday, December 4

* 9 a .m.-8 p . m.:

GVSC-West Ottawa Panther Swimming Invitational . Field
pool .
10 a.m .: Wre s tling--GVSC at Hlchignn Open.
* 3 p.m.: Men's Basketball--GVSC vs. Alumni. Field House Arena.
* 5-6 p.m.: "Motivation in Athletics," by Jim Harkema, head football
coac h. Lower Arena Lobby, Field House.
* 6:30 & 8:30 p.m.: Men's Basketball. Conclusion of GVSC- Grand Rapids
Press Tournament. Halftime features introduction of the Allendale
lligh School basketball team and their parents. Field House Arena.
8 p.m.: Concert. See December 3 for detail s.
Sunday, December 5
ll011A e

10:3 0 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit. (Coffee at 10 a.m.)
2 p .m.: Football Awards Dessert. Upper Lobby, Field House.
3 p.m.: Concert. See December 3 for details.
6 p.m.: Catholic Mass. Commons Snack Bar.
Monday, Decembe r 6
11 a .m. & 3 p.m.: Geoflicks--"Oil Well" and "The Ro l e of Coal."
Free. 118 Loutit Rall.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See November 29 for details.
5 p.m.: Women's Basketball--GVSC a t Western Michigan University.
* 6 p.m.: "On Coachi ng Basketball and Kids, " by Tom Villemure, he ad
baske tball coach . Field House Arena.
* 7 p.m.: "Dance is Fun," by Toni Poll-Sorensen, associate professor of
physical education and dance instructor. Field House Dance Studio.

* These events are part of a week of Field House events offered as a
tribute to Allendale (see article on page I).

